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We prove here Carleson's theorem [1] about almost everywhere
convergence of Fourier series by using a lemma [3] and the method of
Kolmogorov [2].
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Let (fi, T, P) be a probability space and Xn := Xn(uj), (n = 1,2,3, • ••) be
its random variables with Xn(uS) >0 for Vcj € fi.
E[X] := WC{u)) := / X(w)dP(u>)
Jn
denotes the expectation value(or mean) of the random variable X = X{uj).
We put {Km}™=l to be a natural number sequence with Km < Km+l and




Xn{u>) >0 for VwGft (n = l,2,---)
oo
and E[ J2 *tfra+imM] < +00 for 0 < ViTO < Km+l - Km,
TO=1
8 l £ J g f t g & f t & g S 5 2 « » l - 4 # f l f - t ( 2 0 1 1 ^ 1 2 ^ )
f / i e n w e h a v e
X n ( u ) ) - ¥ 0 a l m o s t s u r e l y o n Q ( a s n — > o o ) .
p r o o f s e e [ 3 ] .
T h e o r e m 1 [ 1 ]
/ /
< / i e n t f t e F o u r i e r s e r i e s
E l a " l 2 < + 0 ° >
n = 0
E ^ e 2 ™ "
7 1 = 0
c o n v e r g e s a l m o s t e v e r y w h e r e t o i n [ 0 , 1 ] .
p r o o f W e p u t i n L e m m a 1 ,
5 „ : = 5 „ ( w ) : = J ] a f c e :
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n
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7 1 l < f c < n
P = f j , ( L e s b e g u e m e a s u r e o n [ 0 , 1 ] ) ,
K m = 2 " 1 .
T h e n w e h a v e f o r 0 < V f m < 2 m ,
o o
5 2 E [ | £ 2 m + / m ~ ~ < 7 2 ' » + J m | 2 ]
m = l
o o - i 2 m + l m
= E ( C m + 7 \ 2 E & 2 | a * | S
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o o i 2 m + 1
= 4 E 5 5 ( ^ 1 ) E * % l 2
m = l ^ f e = l
o o - I 2 m
= ^ E ^ E ^ f
m = 2 V 1 I k = \
o o - I 2 m
m = l ^ > > f c = l
- | a i | 2 - 4 | a 2 | 2
= 4 K I 1 ^ 2 + ( 2 2 ) 2 + ( 2 3 ) 2 + " V
0 0 1 1 1
+ 4 E k M { ( 2 m 7 ) 2 + ( 2 m f c + l ) 2 + ( 2 m f e + 2 ) 2 + "*" }
- | a i | 2 - 4 | a 2 | 2
= i | a 1 | 2 - 4 | a 2 | 2
* | | « i | 2 - 4 | a 2 | 2
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= | | a x | 2 - 4 | « 2 | 2
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+ T E l a f c l 2 < + 0 ° '
d f c = 2
w h e r e m * i s d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e i n e q u a l i t y
2 " > f c - i < f c < 2 m f c .
T h e r e f o r e w e c a n a p p l y t h e l e m m a t o t h i s c a s e t o o b t a i n
\ S n —o ~ n \ — t O a l m o s t e v e r y w h e r e a ; € [ 0 , 1 ] , a s n — ^ o o .
T h i s a n d t h e f a c t t h a t a n c o n v e r g e s a s n — > o o b y F e j e r ' s t h e o r e m m a k e t h a t
S n c o n v e r g e s a l m o s t e v e r y w h e r e u j € [ 0 , 1 ]
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This completes the proof.
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